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Office at JftlicPORT OF TMO CONDITION OF

HRYA

City National Bank
OF BRYAN, TEXAS

At the close of business April 6, 1906.

RESOURCES
Loans ami Discounts $179,117.41

U. S. Bonds and Premiums 53,000.00 ,

Stocks and Securities G.oii.ou
Furniture and Fixtures 2,200.50

Expenses and Taxes Paid 2,007.87

CASH 9535-9- 7

jotaj $13'J,533.0.5

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock... s 50,000.00

Undivided 1'rofits 4'I?Circulation WX
DEPOSITS 290,605.35

Totaj $130,533.05

I, Albert W. Wiikcrson, cashier of the above named Bank,

do solemnly swear that the foregoing .statement is true to the

test of my knowledge anJ belief.
ALBERT W. WILKERSON, Cashier..

a

Sworn to and subverted before me this the 10th Jay of April,

1905.
- ED. S. DERDEN, Notary Public,

Brazos County, Texas.

( G.S.Parker )

Correct Attest: Ed. Hall Directors
( J. W. English )

tho above statement and solicitKOT We Invite your attention to
your business

ED. HALL, President G. S. PARKER, Vice President

E. H. ASTIN, Vice President A. W. WILKERSON, Cashier

Prescription

Precision
When the prescription

brought to us, every Ingredi-

ent, every quantity and every
detail of compounding l

RIGHT precisely light.

It not thl unfailing pre-

scription precision this cer-tai- n

correctness worth comixu
here to get?

can be your only answer.
Then bring your prescriptions,
and bear in mlu mind we use

only SQUI BUS CHEMICAL3
In our prescription work- -

wa

ATTENTION KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

There will be a called meeting at
8:30 o'clock sharp tonight. Initla-tio- n

in 1st rank. A good attendance
Is especially desired.

Geo. A. Adams, C. C.

We are showing a full line of
Swisses from 1.jc to 2"c per yard.

132 Wagner Hraudou.

THE SAN FRANCISCO DISASTER.

The American Book and Bible
House of Philadelphia hat Just
Issued a very interesting book that
graphically and truthfully tells the
story of the San iranclsco earth-
quake and Are. The volume Is hand
omely bound and profusely illus-

trated: the photo engravings being
true to the subjects presented, while
the reading matter Is from the pen
of ere witnesses of the great de
structive forces. The book will be
offered in Bryan at the fixed price
$1.50 per copy. Agent will call.

The nicest thing tor your home Is

a Wilkle crystal and tile refrigera
tor. Let me price them to you.

133 Tyler llaswell, Agent.

The Austin Statesman states that
the temperature fell forty-ou- e de-
grees at that place during the pres-
ent cold snap.

We are showing a full line of Per-

sian lawns from 15o to tOo per yard.
132 Wagner A Brandon.

Louis Mike Jr. has been' called
home to accept a position with D.
Mike Jr., during the illness of his
grandfather, Mr. D. Mike Sr.

Mrs. E. Reynolds and daughters,
Misses IO Is and Doris, returned to
Franklin yesterday after a visit to
relatives.

Mrs. Luduskle Tlebout was re-

ported very 111 yesterday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wal- -

ker.
President Harrington of the A.

and M. College visited the Troupe
experiment station the past tew
days.

3rt-ln- ch Irish linen, a special value,
2.'c per yard.

132 Wagner & Brandon.

TALCUM POWDERS
Rcvicra Violet
Eastman's Violet
Eastman's Crushed Hoses
Colgate's Violet
Mermen's Borated

llf Sec our superb line of

TOILET SOAPS

PhoL 66

EMMEL & MALONEY
Progressive Druggists

Spring

Underwear
is what you need

for these

Spring Days

We are preparisLj
to meet your wants
with a complete as-

sortment of

o o I a n d

o m f o r t a b I e

Weaves including the best
styles and makes at prices to
fit your purse. Also have a
swell line

Soft Pongee Shirts
in mercerized and neat stripe

and check effects.

JsIL SIZES AND PRICES

y SEE THEM,y

Hunter &
v-..C-

hatham

Men's Furniseen

MISS ANNIE SHELBY DEAD.

After a two weeks' illness, Mie
Annie Shelby died Sunday night
at tho home of her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. W. II. Shelby, in the Re-

liance community. She wan 20

years old and a member of Tryon
Baptist chur.rh. She leaves her

parents, two brother and two sis-

ters, all grown, ami a host of sor-

rowing friends. Iiev. J. M. Bul-

lock of this city conducted the
funeral yesterday afternoon. The

remains were laid to reft at Tryon
cemetery.

NO CI RE, NO PAY.

How E. J. Jcokcas Sells Hyoracl, the

Guaranteed Cure lor Catarrh.

E. J. Jenkins has an unusual oiler
to make to our readers, one that will
be of the greatest value to many.

For some years E. J. Jenken has
been watchiug the results from the
use of Hyomel, a treatment for ca-

tarrh that cures by breathing medi-

cated air, absolutely without any
stomach dosing. The results have
been so universally successful that
he feels justified in making a public
offer to treat the worst cas of catarrh
In Bryan with the understanding
that if Hyoinfl dot--s not' cure, the
treatment will ct absolutely noth-In-

The regular Hyoml outfit costs on

ly one dollar, and consists of a neat
moket Innaler that ca:i be carried
n the puree or vest pocket, a meill-:ln- e

dropper, and a bottle of Hyo- -

ni-i- . If this it ret enough tor a cure
xtra bcttlfs of IJyomel can be ob- -

alned for & cents.
E. J. Jenklhs positively guarantee
pure, if H vomel Is used In accor- -

ance with directions, or he will re
fund the money.

H. & T. C. EXCURSIONS.

(Srandbury. sell May 20 and 21.

Crockett, sell May 8 and 9.

Dallas, account U. C. T., sell May
10 and 11, limit 15; rate 5.l5.

M literal Wells, account Flremeu's
Association, sell May 9.

San Antonio, account State Bank-

ers' Association, sell May 8 and
morningof 9, limit 11; rate tn.lO.

Brenbam, account of Ma!fest, sell
May 10.

ABOUT DISTRICT CLERKSHIPS.

Judre Buffhjjtoa Cite I the Cooitltulloo

No Cbaoff In Grimes.

XavaaoU Examiner-Review- .

Noting the opinion from the at-

torney general's department with

reference to the abolishment of the
office of district clerk in those

counties whose vote for governor

in 1904 fell below the required
number, the editor of tbehxami:

. ,. r I

ner-Uevie- w wrote a leuer io vouu-tvJndf- fa

Ruffincrton making in
quiry as to the ellect such decis-
ion would have in Grimes countr.
and the following reply waa re
ceived:

Anderson, Texas, May, 4, 1906.
Th clinnin? sent me. which I- I I o

return herewith, ia chietly remark.
able to my mind for what the at
torney general did not eay; at least
I suppose so. as I have have only
feen newspaper reports of that of
ficials opinion.

Our constitution provides in Art.
5. Sec. 20. aa follows: "Provided
that in counties having a popula-
tion of less than SOU) persona there
may be an election of a single
clerk, who shall perform the du-

ties of district and ccunty clerk."
Before making the above provis-

ion, however, the constitution
makee it imnerative that every
county have a district clerk and a
county clerk, the provision above
cited being an exception. Then in
to far as the constitution is con-

cerned every county having a pop-

ulation of over 80u0 persona mupt
have a county clerk and a district
clerk, and counties having less
eight thousand, may have only one
clerk.

Art. 1090, Sayles' Texas Civil
Statutea provides for the election
of only one clerk in coutiea having
a population oi leas man oiaaj in
habitants, l nen comes tne ioiiow
incr Drovieion: "la determinin
thd number of nersons in the coun
ty under this article the estimate
shall be made on tne basia of nve
inhabitanu for everv vote cast for
governor in euch county at the laet
preceding general election.

Such a basis ia manifestly ab
surd. Aa well calculate five per
eons to every green house. Kor
does the constitution permit of ei
timates, for ita provisions are very
clear thai oniy counues navmg
less than eight thousand votes will
tut nermitted to baveonlv oneclerk.t -

If such a a basis were followed, the
number of clerks would depend,
not on population, but on waves of
political excitement, ana wouui dc
liable to change ia eouia counties
every two year.

Vow Art 1152. SavW Texas
Civil Statutes, relating to county
clerks, follows the constitution,
making the number of clerka de
pend or. the population without
making an attempt to chinas a
plain provision to one depending
on a voting population.

If a count v has more than eL'ht
thousand inhabitants and fails to
have a district and a county e'erk,
it violates the constitution's pro-

vision in reference to those ollice
If the wise makers of the coniti.

tution desired to make the number
of clerks depend upon the number
of votes cast at a general election,
they have certainly concealed iiie
wish from the average mind.

I guess we will mang to get
along in our own little way, earn-
estly believing in the wisdom ol
the framers of the constituti on, un
til we run up against a decii-io- n to
the contrary fro.u a court of com-

petent jurisdiction, and succumb
to ft strong dose of legl opinion
administered straight from the
bench. T. P. Buflington.

County Judge A. G. Board con-

curs in Judge Bufliogton's opin-

ion.
Under thia view of the matter

Brazos connty would al-- o still be

entitled to a district clerk.

Jay Coula wins Again.
London. Mar 7. At the Queon's

flub Monitav J.iy Could of Lakewooil.
N. J., ilefi-i- ii V. IVnm-l- , the amateur
court tccnlj champion of Great Brit-
ain.

BflEFLY NOTED.

A litter of r.!vp wfis found cltfht
miles from Veatlii rfont, Tex.

American fishermen are to be barred
out of X(.-- "nundland waters.

Asa Barnlx.rdt rnrne near dying at
Ijiwton fro fre(t nt rarhollc arid.

Fura Miller, three yenrs old. died
rear SkMmorc. Tex., from a snake
Lite.

Mrs. M. M. Wake man of Toledo. O..
died suddenly at tho Oriental hotel.
Dallai.

Frank McCuUtnn of Navarro coun-
ty has sold over $100 worth of eggs
this spring.

Jerry Srol of Frost; Navarro county,
Texas, raid $10,000 cash for 309 acres
near Corslcana.

Tne little son of M. M. Bailey of Tar
Is. Tex., fell with a soap bubble pipe
In his mouth. Ills palate was tors
loose.

WITH THE GOODS

PROMPTNESS in delivering orders is
lr . --'J a feature of our Gro-

cery business in which
we take especial pride. Phones 78 and
54 put the wheels in motion. T if

ma us this morning

WOOTEN WELLS MINERAL

ODA ATE&

A high class beverage of de-

lightful taste, and the greatest

of Mineral Properties. 55
Discriminate by Using the Best

KNOX BROS. L. TA YLOR

PURCHASE A

COUPON BOOK
Frm driver anJ save trouble
in g'jinz to the office. . . .

3

Discount for Cash S
Will be allowed for books bought if

paid for when delivered. Better weiflhti

can be given on early morning rounds

and the public is ured to secure ice

on this trip. Prompt attention given

all orders

THE BRYAN ICE, STORAGE & COAL

COMPANY

L STEPHAN, Manager

MMMMM

WHEN IT'S! LONGTIME

BETWEEN BITES

fihltu (fts inonofniious.
but no fisherman's luck
can lm bail it he has a
bottle of

Ford's
Old Ryo

In his locker. If yon are
about to take an "f.tln
of any kind, you may
want a supply of irooJ
liquor aloiiK. At Ford's
you can get the best and
purest, aa our omIs are
famous for their llh
quality and genuine
merit.

FORD'S SALOON

i'4
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